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CORK HUNGER 
STRIKERS ON 

FIFTH WEEK I

ARRESTED 13 
FOR TRYING TO 
LYNCH M’NEAL

THIRTY-SEVEN OIL 
TANKERS ORDERED 
BY MEXICAN RULERS

j WOljU) NEWS TODAY j100 AMERICANS SAFE PEACE
READY TO STUDY 
TROUBLES OF BUSH

POLES TAKE 
MANY CANNON 

AND SOVIETS
REAL DESIRE 
OF RIGA MEET

CANADA

Thirteen arrests have Deal 
mad* in ThoraM, Ont, In connec
tion s*2i the attempt to lynch 
DnM MoNeel, a month ago. tYxty 
are Bkely to be taken Into onetody 
there.

Mexico has awarded a Cana
dian shipyard a contract to build 
37 oti tankers.

THE BRITISH ISLES

Canadian Firm Will Build the 
Ships Subject to New Gov
ernment Guarantee.

Rapid Growth of Anti-Britis^ 
Sentiment "Threatens War 
Says the CalL

All Are Very Weak and End 
May Come in Some 

Cases Soon.

ABANDON EFFORTS 
TO SAVE COMPANY

Thorold Sensation Likely to 
Lead to Forty Prisoners 

Being Taken.

THREATENING LETTERS 
SENT TO POLICEMEN

AH Are in Welland Jail 
Charged With Being Part 
of Unlawful Crowd.

Polish Delegates Declare They 
Do Not Wish to Profit by 

Recent Victories.

Kovel Captured With 3,000 
Prisoners, 36 Guns, 380 

and 3 Airships.

FIVE CLASSES ARE
CALLED TO COLORS

Ottawa, Sept. 16. — The new 
Gove-mmenit of Mexico teas placed 
an order with the Prince Rupert 
Drydock Company for the <‘on- 
etnrobkxi of LhMty-eeven ships, 
mostly oil tankers. The contracts 
have been -placed into the bends 
o«' tttue Ml-nit^er of Marine for <«i- 
doroaitacm, the company applying 
tor the Government guautee on 
such orders as provided for in the 
aid to whipping leg! station passed 
at the last ee «tan of Parltament.

New York, SepL 16. — Oswwld 
GamrlBtm VfUoird «enouaced to- 
riigfot that one hundred représen
tai Jve American» had a-opepted 
invitialtian. of bis mugeHae.

TERMS SAME AS
BEFORE SUCCESSES

Cock hanger strikers enter upon 
fifth week of strike tn <ly1*r con
dition.

tihe

-1 -The
Nation," to oonstitu-tie a n«HJwr- 
tlaaiu coimnlssrkm to elOt chargee 
01 stiricWtes in Ireland made

are tilled when mAh 
buy petrol surprised Irish in at
tempt to burn a police barrack».

Two
1 wo Men Killed in Fight Witt 

Military Patrol While Raid
ing Barracks.

"Peace of Understanding and 
Agreement" is Aim, Pole 
Leader Says.

against one another by the BrSt- 
isaitiovenmnen t and Slum Fein.

Referring to Anglo-American xe- 
laJtdona, the inriiuulton «ays that 
one grave result of ties present 
aUtuBiUion is the 'rapid growth, of 
anti-artSthih feeling which serious
ly throaltesiB the unspeakable <tei- 
a-mity of war between the United 
Statee and Groat Briftmn arid en
dangers the peace of the wcwkL"

Letts Troops Are Advancing 
and Score Victory in Sur
prise Attack,

UNITED STATES.

Babe Rntfc knocks two more 
home rims

The ocmumttee seeking to end 
the “vacation” indue strike falls 
after three days' work.

EUROPE

CHARGES LABOR 
IN NOVA SCOTIA 

NOT IN HARMONY

Cork, Sept. 16.—At four o'clock tx> 
day the hunger strikers m lorx jail 
completed the fiftu week of tneir 
fast. All of them, according to 
prlfcon doctors, are in a very weak 
state.

Harry Bfcrry, former high sheriff of 
Cork, announced tonight that he had 
reluctantly decided not to proceed 
with hts attempts to secure the re
lease of the hunger strikers. He 
gave as his reason lor ceasing his 
efforts the fact that the evidence al
ready produced in the cases of Sean 
Hennesay and Joseph Murphy hud 
not been acted on.

Killed In Barrack Raid

Dublin. Sept. 15.—Two men were 
killed during a light with a military 
patrol at Ballinlough, County Ros
common, early this morning. Another 
man succomibed to hls wounds during 
the day. It is alleged that the mili
tary came upon the men after they 
had raided a vacated police barracks 
near Ballinlough.

St. Catherines, Ont., Sept. 16—Thir
teen residents of Thorold were ar
rested today In connection with the 
riot at Thorold in August, when an 
attempt was made to lynch David 
McNeal. after he had been committed 
for trial on a charge of having mur
dered Margaret Houck, the four year 
old child whose body was found In 
an unfrequented a pot some distance 

several

Warsaw, Sept. 16.—M. Dombeki, 
under secretary tor foreign affairs, 
and head of the Polish delegation 
which left lust night for Dacsig, en
roule by British worships to Riga, 
©aid the Instructions to the Polish 
representatives, were the same as 
those given the delegates before their 
departure for Minsk for the earlier 
conference with the Soviet emissar-

Warsaw, Sept. 15.—An official state
ment issue* today announces 
Kovel, in Voihynia, has been occu
pied by the Potes, who took 3,000 
prisoners, captured 36 guns and a 
large quantity of war material which 
included four locomotives, three air
planes and three hundred cars.

The lose of %oyel deprives the Bol- 
shevlkl of rail fay communication be
tween the 
southern front. Kovel w^g a junction 
point for six railroads, and three ot 
these lines ere brought within the 
Polish area of control by its capture.

Letts Surprise Poles.
The statement says, the Poles were 

forced to withdraw from Seyny by a 
surprise attack of the Lithuanians. 
Reports Indicate that the Lithuanians 
are advancing in the direction of Ali
gn stowo.

À military decree has been Issued 
caMIng up five new classes. The 
classes called are from 1889 to 1885 
inclusive.

In the north quietness prevailed 
along the battle line where recently 
there were encounters between the 
Lithuanians and the Poles over the 
disputed boundary line.

fctus&ians Admit Great Fight.

that

President Dtttihaanel. of France, 
eariously ill, will resign inFARMERS COME 

TO M’CURDY’S AID 
IN COLCHESTER1

now 
a few days

Polish peace delegates are on 
way to Riga to meet the Soviet 
envoys.

Poles capture fortress with V 
000 prisoners. 36 guns, 800 cars 
and several ajrrtvip-s.

General Wrangol U hard pushed 
by re-inf or red Soviet army tn 
South Russia.

Stormy Session at Congress 
Over Proposal to Have a 
Fall Time Secretary.

from the town of Thorold. 
weeks after she had been missing 
from home.

The thirteen men who were taken 
into custody at Thorold today were 
charged with * being members of an 
unlawful assembly, contrary to the 
criminal code." They were removed 
to the jail at Welland. It is under
stood that other warrants have been 
issued and more arrests are expected 
to follow shortly.

, les.
Plnsk district and the He declared that the Polish Gov

ernments had no intention of taking 
any advantage of the victories gained 
over the Russians, who had reached 
the outskirts of Warsaw and then 
were pushed back, and, that the Poles 
would ret make any effort to force 
upon the Soviet Government terms 
which might be considered unfair.

Windsor, Ont,, Sept. 15.—There will 
be no secretary-treasurer appointed to 
the * Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada who will be on a sa'liary and 
devote all Ms time to the work of the 
congress, for this year alt least. This 
weusWearied upon this afternoon who.i 
a resolution recommending such ac
tion. submitted by the Ottawa Local, 
200, was presented by Delegate C. L. 
Aetoheson, of Hamilton, chairman of 
the committee of constitutional low. 
with the report of this committee ani 
reccemnendLag that lit be not concurred

John Best, M. P. and Col. 
Hugh Clark Declare Fed
eral Government Good.

WINTER PORT 
IS PLAN FOR 

NEWFOUNDLAND

V
Wants Wise Peace.

Poland’s aim is a ^>ec.ce of under
standing and agreement,"* declared 
M. Dombritt, who Feld he felt positive 
that if the Soviet delegates entered 
the negotiations with a good will to 
make peace they would be obliged to 
recognise the rightful ness of Polamf a 
attitude. He was of the opinion that 
in this event an agreement regarding 
the peace preliminaries and an ar
mistice, as well, as one regarding the 
frontiers of Poland end Soviet Rus
sia, would soon he reached.

All Are English

All who were arrested today are 
English-speaking citizens and

exception are native bora Cana
dians and regarded as respectable 
residents of Thorold. The time and 
place of trial of the men arrested to
day was kept secret.

The Thorold police have received 
anonymous letters threatening vio
lence “worse than that of the night 
of the McNeal affair,’’ if any arrests 
were made as a result of the attaack 
upon
attempt upon McNeal’s life.. It is said 
here that over 40 
taken into custody in connection with 
the affair.'

Special to The Standard.
Truro, Se.pL 15.—A well attended 

meeting in the Interest of Hon. P. B. 
McCurdy, was held here with the 
speakers H. M. Mowatt, M. P. to1* 
P.rrkdale; Col. Hugh Clprlf M. P., for 
North Bruce, and John BesL M. P-, 
for Duffortin. Each made strong ap
peals for the election of Mr. McCurdy. 
Mr. Mowatt. who was formerly a 
Liberal, supported the Union govern
ment. and he today -”*-rx>rts the Na
tional government, because he says 
the National party contains the best 
elements of both the old lme parties. 
He reviewed tihe ~~- 
government anti said it deserved the 
thanks of the people of Canada, for 
it had conducted affairs honestly and 
efficiently, doing its duty whether —e 
course was popular or not.

Farmer Supports Too.

with

Railway Commission Cuts off 
All Passes on Island Rail

ways at Once.
DRAGNET FAILS 

TO GET ALLEGED 
SLAYER FARMER

KL
The presentation of the resolution 

resulted tn a heated discussion, many 
d*.'legatee seeing in it an attempt to 
oust the pre*s?:r‘- incumbent of the of
fice. P. M. Draper, of Ottawa. This 
resolution, aaid uoiotiher from the same 
local favor mg the placing in the hands 
of the rank and file of labor the right 
to strike through a change in the von- 
etHtuttan, which was delivered from 
tihe report, furn ashed two of the three 
stiurm cem-tires of the afternoon cession.

N. S. Alleges No Co-operation.

expect to discover 
large coal areas

Pulp Company Will Ship 
2,000 Cars of Wood During 
Winter Months.

the Thorold town hll and the.London, Sept- 16.—Heavy engage
ai! tile Poles iu the region to PRESIDENT OF 

FRANCE LIKELY 
TO QUIT OFFICE

menus w
the ot ibreôt-LitiiViü in tue ivovei 

Voihynia ore reported by Uiu 
l uebday a

- *•- - Union citizens will be
Suspect Jumped on Auto 

Running Board and Fired 
Five Shots When Hurled off

amt in
Russian Soviet staff ni
vhieUi-l sl-tuLemeut A^om Moscow, it

NOVA SCOTIA 
TEACHERS MAY 

GO ON STRIKE

■■Nona of KttUjm 139 miles ea,t ol 
Btest-lttovek) fierce tigbtliti conun 
une. la Hie Koxel region tile soviet 

engaged with an enemy 
ot the Brest- 

We bavv a«aui

On the opendrig of this afternoon's 
seeston of the Congress, a telegram 
was read from Joseph Sexton, Secre
tary of the Nova Scotia division, stat
ing that there was a lack of oo-opera
tion o-f union labor in Nova Scotia. 
The telegram in part was m toti-ows:
‘ Regret that it way- impossible to send 
report, of Nova Scotia Federation in 
time for publication prior to conven
tion. On onfly say tihat, due to apathy 
on the part of the officers and disln 
teneBtodnoas of leaders of organized 
labqp and insufficiency of labor unions

Saulit. Ste. Marie, Ont.. Sept. 15. — 
Although the country has been scoured 
one" a police dragnet placed over the 
city, river and Northern Michigan, no 
trr.ee teas yet been discover, d -of 
Uoueal Moore, wlio, it Ls alleged, ml 
Monday rilgltt shot and killed George 
Br.itott, prominent farmer and brick 
manufacturer of East Korah. A Saulfc 
jitney driver is believed to have en
countered Moore three hours af'er the 
fatal shut was fired on the Grosoap 
Road.
stayer, jumped on t!he running board 
of h'is auto, bet the driver put ont 
speed and the man was hurled into the 
roadway, later firing five steals after 
the machOne. No trace bus yet been 
discovered of Pearl Mouer or Maggie 
Beck, the youmg girls who, it Is al
leged, were in Moore's uompany at the 
time of tihie murder. James 'Mouer 
father of one of the girls, is being held 
ns am accessory to the escape of

Theat. Jdtm'e, Nfld., Sept. 16. — 
'Newfoundland Railway Commission 
had mad© «B recum-mendationfl to the 
Teeom^rootire programme of the 
operation «f the railway, which ki 
eludes tihe following: ImAructions to 
conductor» to Tstuse to accept pass 
from anyone in future; M. P.’s, mem
bers of Legislative CauncU. judge», 
magistrates, merchimts. exJM. P.x and 
clergymen, ali without distinction, will 
have to pay railroad travelling tares.

tn tlhe future, tt is pxopoeed to con
sumât a coastal terminus for South 

looaiso. traffic at Argentina. The ter- 
nuirue will alflo be used as a winter 
shipping pont for tihe AmgLi-Newfound
land Development Ccaupany, and Alex- 
ander Bay Pulp Oontyany.

The company will ship 2,000 car
load» otf paper from December to May, 
thu thitherto has been stored each 
winter at Grand Fadà», thus tying up 
a large amount of money, as well as 
causing cotigt-tiUou at Grand Rills, 
Bed the radflrotul commdeston will In
crease the railroad eernengs to $150,- 
000 by this arrangement, and thus aid 
in making the road soit-supporting.

Start Work »< Once.

The work of building the throe miles 
or rail road will atari immediately, and 
the terminal pier or breastwork will 
he ready tor shipping by January. The 
commision, accompanied toy members 
of the executive and representstrvrs 
of the Alexander Bay Pulp Company 
will visit Argetitina on Friday and 
there complete the plane fox the ter- 
TOtool at Grand Lake. The Govern
ment has resumed boring tor coal, 
with tadïca'tîone ctf the discovery of 
<xal within a uucmrtih. The country will 
probably definitely know whether coal 
in oomunprciial quam titres exists at the 
Grand Lake area*.

Expects Big Coal Area.

- TT-io-b (Wirlv said that this 'oe- 
Ine a period ot imresl was a great 
time for agitators. w"io were malting
the most of It. Nearly everything in 
the United Parmer platform, except 
free trade, hed already been carried 
out by the government At 
lod tm thé country's history a strong 
and stable government was f**””" 

John Best ennounoed that he was 
did not belong to the 

He denounced those

troops were 
column iu the region 
Utmsk high read, 
occupied the town ot Koh-yn

UMUlierg) —

Council of Ministers to Study 
Constitutional Aspects of 
Case on Friday.

¥
SM^TVyertthyae-rohmah

Wvangd’sd which wore bupported by 
two armored trains.”

Special to The Standard
Halifax. N. 8.. Sept. 15—"There is 

a deep-seated feeling of dlssatisfac- 
the school-teachers of 

said a school teacher

Partis, Sept IS—An crfPicial com
munique Issued tills evening says: —

The statements publisiied In the 
pretia this morning are correct as to 
the state of the President’s health, 
which Is becoming more and more 
precarious. The President doubtless 
will be obliged to resign. It is also 
correct that the council of ministers 
on 1‘iriday will take up the question 
from a constitutional viewpoint.

Alexandre Mille rand. French Prem
ier. and Foreign Minister, la promi
nently mentioned as the next Presi
dent. Some of his friends declare he 
will refuse to become a candidate, but, 
ire vert hotess. Chore is a tendency to 
believe he may be induced to accept, 
if the office is offered him unanimous-

tion amongst 
Nova Scotia,”
todav. “That was very apparent at 
the teachers’ convention held recent-jin the province, the Federation lacked 
ly at Wolfvilte. The teachers of Nova the support necessary for suicccas. 
Scotia are sick and tired of waiting However, efforts are being made to- 
for decent salaries and have now de- wards reorga,niz>ati<xi of Federalicn so 
termined, as a last resort, to place that it may fulfill the duties and beno- 
ihemselves iu a position where they Ate poasiTble.” 
can enforce a living wage.

a farmer, but

^ iit'iirk^ nTi the farming popw

sssr^ssr^ ^ ^
rrr^ToS
neple advices.. On the Don Mver (hem t0 quit. He was ,trtmylv P- 

Nezavafout the railway line from ^ (n class geverementand gave 
Tzaritan. At Kmalikuu J n„nAer of instoneee ot how It had 

Divirion of BolBhevlnts is wnrt[e) oul m Ontario He ^°u*h* 
insurs- a„ ctesMB should stand by the gov 

eramont for the govenranent had stood 
by the country.

A man. thought to be the
W ran gel Hard Pressed.

BIG BRITISH FLAG 
HELD UP MEETING 
OF U. S. ENGINEERS

Voronezh to 
the 346th 
sold to

Teachers Haye a Union
“It may surprise some peori' to 

that the school-teachers of
Rave surrendered to

learn
Nova Scotia have banded together 

union, the first object of which 
conditions of the ONE KILLED WHEN

Delegates Refused to Start AUTO TURNS TURTLE
Work Until Stars and Stripes 
in Place.

CABINET MUST AID 
FARMERS TO SECURE 

LABOR FOR NEEDS,

is to better the 
teachers financially. The convention 
decided to place an organizer in the 
field who will cover the entire prov- 

‘ ince. and who will ascertain the valu
ation placed on properties, tfie rates 
of taxation and the ability to pay 
higher school rates in each school 
district.”

for Colchester.Foster
George16.—SirSept.

for the maritime prov- 
He to to f^eak 
county, on Fri-

Ottawn.
Foster left 

i mces tMs afternoon.
Colchester

ly.

Never Recovered from Accident

“The tragedy of Deachauel” wh.ch 
for nearly four months has been the 
secret of a few persons no.v has be 
come public property, and nothing 
but the warmest sympathy i-. oeing 
expressed on all sides for the Presi
dent of the Republic as it is announc
ed that he lms decided irrevocably to 
resign. His four months’ fight against 
illness has been a courageous one, 
but since hls accident at Montargis, 
May 23, vrhen he fell from a moving 
train it has been a losing one.

Montreal. Sept. 15.—Victor Depati-e, 
a waiter.. of 576 LavaJ avenue, this 
city was instantly killed, and Muriel 
Pet tit jean, 20 years of age. is lying 
in the Montreal General Hospital with 
a frariured skull in a critical condi
tion. while seven others, of whom five, 
are women, were slightly injured whoa, 
the automobile in which they 
dr.ving turned turtle at Bordeaux to- 
daj. opposite the prison gates. The 
overturned machine pinned Depetie to 
tteJ* ground, killing htm instamtly.

Rosario Degonzo, of 11 Cbartott3 
street. Plattsburg, N. Y., had hired 
the machine and taken a party of 
girls fox a drive to Bordeaux. The ac- 
ciuent wtis caused by the car skidding 
over the road, which was slippery of- 
ter a rain fall.

day.

ÎÏÏ^Taf tbV erev-mee, seti 
Dobertv. Minister of Agrtcutture, m 
miorwstoe the deleSMtee of 
en- Ontario United Board» of Trade, 
wi» were guests of tits directe™ of 
U» Western Fair today.

ITALIAN PREMIER 
TRIES TO SETTLE 
THE METAL STRIKE

Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept. 15.—A big 
British flag draped on the wall above 
the platform In the hotel where was 
assembled the delegates to the con
vention of the International Union of 
Steam and Operating Engineers here 
today caused the suspension of busi
ness until it was replaced by the 
United States colors. Several dele
gates protested against the presence 
of the flag because no United States 
flag of equal size was ip sight.

When the'flag was not immediately 
down they marched from

SOVIETS ATTEMPT 
TO FORCE ITALIANS 
TO RECOGNIZE RULEof WorkersRepresentatives

and Employers Invited to 
Meet Him in Conference.

BOARDS OF TRADE 
OPPOSE NEW RATES

Rome. Sept. 15—The metal work
ers’ movement was early token ad
vantage of by the supporters of Soviet 
Russia in Italy as the basis of a politi 
cal movement to force Italian recogni
tion of the Moscow government, ac
cording to a document published Tues
day by the Trft.una._________

SEEKS NON-SUIT 
IN CASE AGAINST 
ARTHUR ECREMENT

the room • end remained away until 
the hotel management had obtained 

United States flag ami draped

Rome. Sept 10 -Premter GtoliUi 
hee intervened in
disent™, and he® totrttixl représenta 
ti\ee of the employers and ^wlrere 
ion*A him at Turin. 
gates have already arrived there tn 
reeponre to the brvltolloo.

Seek» to Make Peace.
MStan. Sept. 15 The prêtent of 

Milan hue summoned representative! 
of toe factory owners and workmen to 
meet tatat tor an enohang» of 
ou ate question of the enntroi of the 
fnetoriee.

Bdroonton. Alt»., Sept. IS.—An In
dependent appeal MBfcret the dedslor 
of tie Railway Commission in fiiiiet 
the new freight rates wUl be entered 
by the Board ol Trade.

The Print* Albert Board <tf Trade 
ha> emdoroed the appeal of the Win- 

Board agaimsi the increase iu 
fnuighit rates. ________

' Proteesor l>jwlimg. during his recent 
i visât, strongly urged tihe Government 
to proceed wi-toh boring at the Grand 

Mowtxeal, Sept. 16.—A motion for l^ake arec®, aïs Lhero were indications 
non-suit m the case of conspiracy i of the existence of a large doposM of 
mgaluet Artiiur Bcroment, the ex-mem- j cuol *n tihat «urea, TIm- raiflroad com 
bev of Parti ament and notary. ! tn4s>ît!on -has remm mended an lucre a. îc
charged widh conspirir.ig to defraud jin pdFetoriger ümd freight raivee. end it 
Mtctoaet Oonaiolly o# $126,000 in a Buf- is pvcbalMe eu increase of one cent 
fal<> wiretapping scheme, was made by pen- mile may be added to first-class 
counsel for till© defence today tieJor.- railway fares. Six toco motives of the 
Chief Judge Decarie in tihe court of most modern type tuivc been ordered 
special sesQionis at tlie close of the by the commission and are du© in t*hi? 
cause for the prosecution. country in January. Mhuterial for

His Lordaibnp wtil give judgment on fifty flat and fifty box oars is being 
ti'Js nuotSom on Friday. The hetUimg of previdod. and vhe whole tot will be 
ti» case Lasted all day tod-ny. Tlio ready by next spring, 
exidem-ce taken in Buffalo by the ro Tlie third rvtarv plow will soon be 
gatory commission was read in court ccrnpn.e<ed at tihe works here and will 
and accepted as part of the record, be In oomm iff tion the mining winter 
Michael Connolly was examined and at Pont Aux Basques. The work of 
cioss-eaaani.red. re-buiQdtng the terminal is being

rushed and wtil he completed within 
a monlL h. _ _________

it above the platform. No Objection _____________
wn, made bv the tleJegatee to the HARDING SUGGESTS
British flag which was moved to ti *

%\"v”?.Ta^dthe™,,,.! BARS AGAINST THE
TRADE OF DOMINION

from Ireland. Indorsing Irish

HYDROPLANE WENT 
78.94 MILES HOURLY

PREMIERS TO CONFER Detroit. Sept. 15. — Another speed 
ritoTd for hydroplanes was sell up to- 
du y by Gar Wood, driving tots Miss 
.America to victory in tihe onemilo 
chiinvptonsliip trials for the Lake 
George trophy, conciuding event of tihe 
Gold Chub regatta here. An official 
speed of 77.85 miles a-n hour was at- 
tatoed in cue of the six one-mile 
dasiheB. In one trial, whii-ch had to be 
thrown out because only three of the 
six watches caught his time. Weed 

clocked ait tihe rate of 78.94 miles 
an hour. His average time fox the sdx 
daalies was 76.73 miles an hour.

troop45 ,
"freedom” and urging the release of 
l/crd Mayor MacSwiney from Brixton 
prison.

New York. Sept.. 15—The complete 
text of the speech delivered to a Cal
ifornia delegation by Senator Hard
ing at Marion. Ohio, yesterday, which 
was received here today, shows that 
the presidential candidate forecast 
the possibility of a Republican pro
tective tariff against Canadian wheat. 
"It may well be that a long liât ot 
our farm products will require a Re
publican protective tariff policy.’' he 
said. He then included ( 'anadian 
wheat in a list of products which he 
c ited, ami which he said "may threat
en the life” of production in the 
United Slates.

Parte, sept. 16.—'Premier MiMerand 
■wtt meet Premier Lloyd George, of 
Great Britain, ait Biarritz, during the 
nu* fortmighti ocourdia* to a despatch 
to the BxceJ-stor from Aix-IvO^-Bains, 
where Monsieur M-irreraeul conferred 
witb Premier GrtoUtti. of Italy, last 
Sunday and Monday.

kaweneff still hopeful.
Christiania* Norway, -SarjX. 15.—Leo 

Kcmeoeff, President of the Moscow 
Soviet, who is on his way to Moscow 
from Lofi^roi, is quoted by the Social 
Dvmoturaten at» eayi-ug that tilio fact 
tbeii he i# returning does ndt dignify 
♦Vo* the negotiations witlu Groat Brit
ain bare been broken off.
UoyA George did not openly declare 
that it was his teteutton to sever poll - 
tioel negotiations, aaid M. Kameneff.

RAINS CAUSE BIG 
LOSS IN PROVINCE

ALBANIANS DEMAND 

SERBS LEAVE LANDSt
Moncton. N. B., Sept. 15—As a re-

the past 
reported

15. — PresidentWSuhington. Sept.
Wil-sm and Prenvi«rs Lloyd George 
and Mnller.-vnd have been aiske<l by the 
Albanian Governmemit to take steps 
t > compel Serbia to withdraw its 
troops from Albanian territory. C. A 
Cbeknozi. Albanian lAimmib-sicner lo 
the United States announced today.

suit of heavy raina during 
few days aerioua losses aYe 
in several sections of the province 
where grain and low-land hay has 
been lying out for some time. A resi
dent of Gunningsvllle, Albert county, 
states that grain crops along the Pet- 
Itcodlac River are In a bad condition 
in gome sections whole fields of grain 
having been beaten down by therein.

PROBE METAGAMA STRANDING
Montreal. Sept. 16—The Dominion 

Wreck Commissioners will sit tomor
row morning to Inquire into the cause 
of the Metagama grounding on Tie 
Bouchard la?t Sunday morning. It is 
not expected that the inquiry will 
take much more than a jiay and both 
the Metagama and Wisley which are 
due to le.’\e bhorily, will not be de
layed a* » ’Rpult of the proceedings.

COURT OF APPEALSMINERS WILL MEET 
SIR ROBERT HORNE GUILTY OF KILLING 

HIS COLLEGE CHUM
Special to the Standard

Fredericton. N. B.. Sept. 15—In the 
C'-Uirt of .Appeals tills afternoon the 

of Dube vs. Morneuult. in wihdch

STILL NO SOLUTION 
OF VACATION STRIKEPOUCE CALLED BUT 

CHINESE DIDN’T FIGHT lAyndon. Sept. 15.—After am all-da? 
meeting of the executive committee 
of tihe miners' federation, a-t which 

mining dietiviot was represented, 
announced tonight chaff a full

A. T. LeBlauc. for tihe ttefemlajit. sup 
l>o-rled an appeal from the Restigoucht 
county cou-vt. was completed, the court 
cons-idering.

Hazel ton, Pa.. Sept. 15—Fuming to j 
ivcelve iLssuraJice from Secretary el
laibor Wilson, it the mine opera loir j T. Meads, of im Grange, Uls., the Dart- 
that rtiero would be no discrimination * numta Volluge junior, who shot and 
against monthly men who quit work in kiHcd Henry FL Marone*. of Medford, 
y m path y with the miners, the pol Mass., a fellow student after a drink- 

u-v ( ommittee of the anthracite mine ing bout in a college •lormntory tact 
workers adjourne^l its tiiird day’s ses- June, pleaded guilty to monalauKtiter 
sion here tonight wttihoait taking any today. He was scnteuoed to «erre 

The action toward ending the hard onal IS to *0 years at hanl lehor in the 
worker.-»* 11 vara tion" strike. State prison

HELD for* identification 
Monte Video, Sept. 15—Morris Fox Hoboken. N. J-. Sept. 16—A squad 

, *^0 claims residence in Toronto, and of police were called out tonight to 
who was recently arrested aboard the qxKftl an anticipated riot on the British 
British freighter Dryden beciuse if . learnslitp “W-llkeno,” when eighteen 
his resemblance to Eugpne Leroy, al- (Tiineso stowaway* on the boat, armod 

A. leged to be the perpetrator of the themselves noth razor* and knives to 
W Detroit and New York trunk nurder, attack the crev. When the police 

detained for Identification today roahed up to the ship in automobiles, 
police when -he the Chinese gave up without resist

ance and were Looked tup.

WvdexiLle. N H Sept 16 Kobert

coy ilc.nence of delegates would he held 
Mocttm. N. B.. Sept 15—Railway mXt Tue^duy to consider the eitwwton 

officiais today stated that the delay art-sing out of the decision to hand in 
of the Maritime toeprese from Mon- ntrikc noffticea to take effect Sepvem- 
treal. due heiu yesterday, was caused l Iki: 25. 
by titfl nin-ofl ot a freight train at It wee added that 
Little Mott». Five cane were derailed, would ask another cotiftixence wttii Sir W. B Wal^e. K ( . opposed 
Minor damage? were reported. lb Pent Home. ca*>e will be continued tomorrow.

R B. Hanson, K.V.. op-RUN-OFF DELAYS EXPRESS

In the matter of the estate a 
( harles Dickens, deceased, Ur. J. b 
M Baxter. K41.. supported an appeal 

the executive from the Noilhumberland court. Dr.

by the Urugnyan 
Dryden arrived from Rio Janeiro.
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